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The man gave a short laugh-
~T~

"That's thç first time I've been 1
taken for any one that’s half do- j
cent,” he said to himself; and then
ho answered, in a whisper 
enough for Bobbie to hear:

loud

"Well, not exactly, sonny. I'm
only his assistant. " ** £"His what ?" said Bff$blc.
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fî ©"hristmas Appeal

”£5h! Not so loud, my boy—you'll 
wake the family; and if you did that 
I'd just vanish like the mist," said 
the man- “I said 1 was only Santa 
Claus' assistant. You see, my lad, 
there arc* so many more children 
now-a-days than there used to be 
that the boss has to get outs id* 
help Christmas Eve, or he'd never be 
able to finish up his work in time. 
So he sends for mo an’ a few 
others like me—heaven help us! and 
we do his distributing for him. 
I'd just laid these things out here 
when you surprised me.'*

Bobbie approached the tree.
"Oh. isn't, it beautiful ‘ he cried. 
All «

too, just the very thing I. wanted!"
The mart drew back os the hot : 

spoke, and with o queer light in I. -
eyes sat do 
suddenly.

au in one of the chair:

1 ‘ :‘"i v .is!,-; . 1 --
leaving the tree and crossing 1 .< 
Santa Claus' ,i>s.m,ihi

"Yes." said the mai. Ver,'.
“I'm sorry." sa ;>i Bobbie, a five 

t.ionatelv, as he took the other’s
L

Don't, don't «!•, thaï " the
man, huskily it's not—not

I shouldn't thvnk it would be, ; 
laughed Bobbie, "climbing in by 
«outv chimneys can't bo very clean 
•Ave k i*<> : -u know, I always i
wonder why there's nevei any soot 
left on the toys.”

"Oh. we take car 
the assistant, "Yot 
keeps the soot off

•

added hastily, ub-<ir eg that tinte 
was no soot on the b*g: either ! 
thought the window was - easier .

"You’re all through, aren't you ‘ ’ , 
;^aid Bobbie, looking at . the bag.

How . tin you know that.'1 asked

"‘Your hag is empty Isn't there 
any one else for you to take a ’ oy

The -umxxpocted gu<*st buried his 
face in. his grimy hands, and a great 
lump rose up in his throat.

"There v as one other." said the 
is9:siani "hut there's nothing for 

zifon- - and—aild it's all my fault. 1 
neglected-to V ok after htm.”

"And won't he get. anything"" ‘ 
asked Robbie

i aid uikin-.z

>•

>f that, said ! 
ee, this bag' 
But 1 didn't

By L. W

, l Written for the True. Witness. ,
Hold, busy world, for one brief mo

ment " stay
Thy restless energy, thy ceaseless 

strife,
Ye men and women of the world to

day, I
Check for a while the throbbing 

pulse of life.

And come with me to Where the. In
fant King .

Ties silently in poverty enthroned;
Whilst angels make the earth and 

Heavens sing
t

toned.

Draw near unto the manger who * 
lie lies

His gaze upturned towards His 
mother pure,

While she. the,, trace of sorrow ;n 
her eyes/

iP'fl.'.ds upon the |»n.!*.. TTe • i ... . 
dur<*.

• The shepherd*!', fh-y .nr ther. , v-a. 
even kings

D r,•cred by t !.. • . )

Star,
Forgetting for a time nil .-artId

Have eome to pay Him homage fro,,, 
afar.

a nr.* port mV
That silent grief within His Sacred 

Heart
Who! :s it mars t‘ . . ,.f ,

On whirl) both. w'cr. and angels '

The .fruits of that great

"

venly aid.

4

To Him Who on. ?h s day

.

ajd, My,

"lie

id.-.l lu: 
.tli the

• \p. ‘«1 gi

Put this I've 
t io you." He ' 

the treasures be

ie>t looked"at the 
and then he slow- j 

.Vv" reached out hi- 
The proffered toy.

I'll see that he g-ts it." h-1 said, 
"and G'O/1 bless you for it ' Gooil- 
bye little one. I must be off or he'll 
wake up and be disappointed."

lie niov.-d toward the door, when 1 

Bobbie ran after him, and holding up 
h's 1'ttle face said: "Won’t you take 
a. Kiss for Santa Claus front me?"

"That T will," said the other, and ; 
he bent over, and.- kissing the child, ; 
fled precipitately out through the j 
window and disappeared in the i 
darkness of the street.

'Nell." said the unexpected guest 
the following morning, as he watch- i 
od his own pallid-faced little young
ster playing with the first Christmas 
present he'd ever known, "that was 
the rummiest thing. I went out 
to steal, and the only thing I bagged 
that wasn't really given to me was 
a kiss. Tt was a rich haul, but. I' 
think 1 11 get a more decent job—at,. 
New Year’s.”— Harper's Magazine.

Makes Child's Flay 
of Wash Day
•f Read the Directions 

1 the Wrapper

1NOTHER GOOD THING ABOUT
** SURPRISE Soap is that it doesn't hurl the hand!;. 
It is a pure, hard soap and is more effective than 

ordinary laundry soap, but it is n’t harsh or biting.

t
You can use " SURPRISE Soap anyway you please, 
but try it with only a tea-kettle full of water — the way 
it says on the wrapper.

Then you'll know why it is called “ SURPRISE **

Perfect Brightness and Clearness. 4
Kinkor,a. P. K. Island. !

Mrs. Mary Jane Grurnau whu used Pastor Hoe- 
ntp'a Nerve Tonic assuics me that she hits ro 1 
■sewed wonderfiabcnctits from it. She used to 1 
take fits very frequently, but since using this ! 
remedy has not had an attack since early spring 
and then not accompanied with its usual terrible 
effect*. Perfect tightness and clearness of 
intellect returned after the use of the Tonic.

Rev. J. j. MacDonald.

158 Kliznbeth St., Toronto, Ont.
I cannot auffiriently express n-y thanks to you 

tor the good Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic has 
done me, only the fervent wish that you may 
commue in your humane work. I ow- you a 
debt of gratitude tliat I shall always rciucmbér.

. Alexander McLeod

fflfr A Valuable book en Nervous Diseases
HipiDi a Sample bottle to any address.
I Ili-L f°°r Indents also get the medicine 

P'vpared by the Rev. Father 
Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 1876, and 
now by the

KOENIG MED. CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

A NIGHT IN BETHLEHEM 
The royal city lay asleep;
The shepherds watched their silent 

sheep:
The stars shone brightly overhead 
And silver touched a humble shed;
A holy hush held all the air,
As i.f the angels wore at. prayer — 
And th'T.-. t.wixt night and eurly

A, winsome little Babe was born

The heavens opened and a throng 
Of winged ones warbled into song 

Nearer and nearer the song-waves

Clearer and clearer the harps of 
gold ;

"Glory lie to God on high.
Whoso Son in lowly crib doth li<\ 
And peace on, earth to men below 
Who walk- the way that He doth

The morning broke in roses red. 
Through Bethlehem the news' was 

spread
"A Child was born to us thfs night,

1 A King of everlasting might ’ "
; But Mary folded to her breast, 
j Ber little Dove, as in its nest 

And Joseph in enraptured mood 
.Saw visions of a Grown and Hood 

I Raphael. in the Young Catholic 
Messenger.

A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruptions 
of the skin and the blotches which 
blemish beauty fctre the. result of im
pure blood caused by unhealthy ac
tion of the liver and kidneys. la 
correcting this unhealthy action pnd 
restoring the organs to the r nor- 

.
Pills will at the same tfine cleanse 
the blood, and the blotches and 
eruptions will disappear without 
leaving any true.-
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1 DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH I

The Montreal City and District I
. Savings Bank ?

ESTABLISHED 1846
•th;1 SAVINGS li.XNK ACT, .i.4uiT;,,^^,iANK ACT ’v

£,m. Capital Subscribed....................................................... $.'.000.000.00

•:,:fl[) Gapital raid up ... , \tm
11 r - <’00,000,00 *. /'M

j- w v. Keserve rund............. /r**-
^ 1 olal Assets, over .......

Number of Depositors,_ov-r .. . . ^-,
SIMMS mm hiur.-: .11;>»v.t-d •/• ■ . /"',H

* ■’ - Head Office and 8 Branches in Montreal.

è
♦
$

Ask for one of our Home Banks-lt will help y,»ti to save.

You will by plea • 1 ' 
-■'•■■ your Hank

Letters of Crf.ImT for 
Travellers iNnuvi.1 ,. 

• in all parts of tin. SAVINGS BANK j A. P. Lespt-rance,

Manager
e

i
............................................... .. ............................................................... .................. ............................................ ...................................

Wra P, Stanton & Go æméÈsæ! City and *
*

WE WAKT YOUR ORDER
for the latest improved SCHOOL 
DESKS. CHURCH and OFFICE 
FURNITURE. We guaraniee we have 
lire best- Established 20 years and 
We know whai we are talking about.

25 & 27 St. Frs. Xavier Street.

ifPROMPTLY SECURED!

Country % 
Sleighs 11 |

i Carlo les, Bur lots. Bobsleighs, |
* ALMOST VNYTHING .YOU WANT IN |

| Sleighs Robes and Harnesses. |
rially 10 rustomers at a distant--

|R. J. Latimer & Co.,21 ! f”“i

Qr

r\
Religious Institutions

HAVING DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS DONE 

l SHOULD APPLY ■ TO • «mim*b
EXPERT ILLUSTRATORS

UAqr&Vcrs to the TRulwitntas

5?^
RATORS J
UL VVITNrSS J

OHUROH BRLLh

Church 
Chime 
Peal

Henorlalfiflla a NpreUlly. 
BtShiee lull KoueUry fo„ B»ltleaore,Bd.,C.M

L.I.L TKLKPfTONK MAIN

G. !.. LUNN & CO.
tliit liiiiisls A lilai ksinj||,s

SCREWS, PRESSES
REPAIRS OF ALL KINIJS,

134 Chatham Street, • . MONTREAL

Suitable Presents for Christmas. 1

■

Meneeiy BeilCompany
22.24 4 26 RIVER ST. .p 177 BROADWAY. 

TROY.N Y h NEW YORK.
Manufacture Superior j 

tCHURCtlCHIMLSCHOOL& OTHER

BELLS.
SELF-RAISING FLOUR.

PRODIE’S CELEBRATED 
0 SELF-RAISING FLOUR
IstheOriginal and the Best.

A PREMIUM giv»T>| fvr tbe ha* i
i rcturnedto oar Office.

IO BLFURV St.. Montroel

Boots, Shoes,
.LMtSlippers,

S Overshoes
Rubbers,

ff Baiters, Leggings, 
Moccasins, 

Skating and
Hockey Bools.

Frank E. Donovan
BEAL estate broker

Office : Temple Building
- Montreal186 St. James St.,

Telephone Main 2091

British American 
Business College

Y. M.C A. Bldg , Y orge ic McGill Sts-. 
TORONTO

I Oldest, Strongest, Best.

WINTER TERM
I From Jan. 2,1907, Enter any time. Ex- 
■ cellont results guaraiiKed.t ’Htaloguc ami 
■- leesons in business writing' fret .

L>eless to enumerate the prices, in view of the great reputation we 
enjoy of giving, at all times, the very best value possible ; and of 
our liberal, reputable and courteous treatment of our patmns.

RON AY NE BROS.
485 Notre Dame St. West.

(CHAitonj.i:/. Square.)

T M. WATSON. Principal.

IF YOU WAIMT
Roofing, Asphalting, or Sheet Metal Work, 
Metal Skylights or Fireproof Windows- Cor
nices Piping. Corrugated Iron, Etc., and want 
the best call on

GEO. W. REED & CO.. MONTREAL.


